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sane mind, of the age of sixteen years, or more, aban-
doned by his father, and who shall have been supported,
entirely by his own exertions for the space of one year
or more next before the term of his apprenticeship, shall

5 have the like power of becoming and binding hinself
apprentice ; also, any person of sane mind, of the age of
sixteen years or more, whose father shail be incompetent,
shall have the like power of becoming and binding him-
self apprentice.

10 V -And be it enacted, That in ail other cases, except Appntes
those coming vithin and provided for by the sixth section L or
of this Act, where any minor shall be taken and shall bind gnardian. orpronap.
himself apprentice, it shall be necessary that the consent, br ta-
in writing. to such apprenticeship of the father of such %vàI or

15 minor, if alive, and competent, be first obtained, but if refusai toact.
dead, or incompetent, then the like consent of the legal orte or
guardian, if any, of such minor, ifno such guardian, but the Poi- Magis-
father shall, by bis last iih, duly exeuted, have di rected it tht
any person or persons to apprentice such minor, the likeconAent.ce

20 consent of sch person or persons, but ifsbch father sha fh br
deador incompetentand there be no such guardianandano
sucb persons shah have been appointed -by such wihl, or if
si guardian or such persons shai refusen to act, then eit
shali b. necessary previoushy to e*xccuting the Indenture ot

25 apprenticeship to obtain.and endorse thereon the certi-
fica te of the Mayor. lecoider, or Police Magistrate of
the town or city wtherein the party takirîg the apprentice
shall reside, if Euch party shall resido in a toivn or -city,
otherwise the certificate of somne Justice of the Peace, the

30 certificate to statoRsuch Mayor's Recorder's, Police Maeisc
trate's or Justice ofr the Peace (as the case aay be) ap-
proval o r the r apprentieship, and the term. thercof. and
b2 signed wih the proper signature. o the person grant-
ing the same, and i t e default of such conhent cr certificate

35 as the case may v be, such wpprénticiship shaol b ifable to
be avoided by such father, guardian, or person appointed
by wiI, during the minority of the apprentice, and until
they sha assent to such pprenticeship, and by such r ap-
prentice, at any timeo during his, minoriy, and within one

40 month after such apprentice shaiL arrive a the. age o
twenty-one yars, provtdd always that whenever auch
father, guardian, or other person appointed. by viii
to apprentice such minor as aforesaid, shaP join in the
Indenture of apprenticèship, nd further or othere consent

45 in writing, by tem, sh breiceshall b quird.

Vl-And be aitv enated,.that isu.chc father b. incogad- conent f
402 mooter or o


